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With Him Supreme Court

Will Docldo Monday

CONGRESS IS APPREHENSIVE

ffMhInjfton, Mar lS.--Tho wets M

ffMhlBKtan ob,,Bcd to Govcraor

atirdi. of New Jersey, for hln cbwr.
dL expressing hl belief that the

to hold tho Vol-W- ?
Tmwnirltatlonal, and lndlcat-i?tta?-

SS "omothln on which he
SW that bdlef ; bjt they ard inclined

Free Inspection Sarvic

Brtttff 1our car here our
experts will intpect it and
advlso you totthout charg

i or obligation.
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" iBVMim l(ETOto:b WEDTEDAY, MAY IS,
to think that tho c6vernors hopo la
stronger than his Judgment.

The lawyers after Manning the
declnlona the court, bds mado nlnco tho
llauor nutation enmn hf.fnro It In ito
various forms, look for a verdict in
line wun uiese. xhey think' tho de-

cision. will como on Monday, but their
attltudo la ono of resignation rather
than', hope. If thcro has been any rial
or pretended lca it did not spilt on
Washington,

Generally n verdict upholding tho
conatltutionallty of tho law is looked
for togothor with tho dismissal of tho
suits brought by New Jorscy and Ilhodo
Island. It la. however, expected by tho
lawyers that tho court will divide, prob-abl- y

flvo to four, in the decision, but this
is guesswork based on lawyers' cstiraalo
01 tuo working oi tho minds
ous membors of Uio pourt.

tho varl- -

Tho outlook for a fW!M6n nnt frin.
day Is based upon reported plans of
Justice llrandcls to make an cxtonded
trip to l'alestlno soon. Itcprcscntatlvo
Slcgol, Ilepublican, of New York, said
this report was current in New York
city.

"It is generally being stated In New
YJork," said he, ''that Justice IJrandcls

Valves ground
and carbon removed

Y&&tfWmi:?
fljEDMlt-PHicJADELP- mA,

Your car should never be
allowed to choke up with car-
bon. Removing it regularly is
a simple and inexpensive mat-to- r.

We do it in a few minutes
and do it thoroughly.

This is just another reason
why you should use this month-
ly free inspection service of
ours. It will save you a lot of
time and keep your car continu-
ally at your service.

Don't forget it takes us
only 10 days to deliver a com-
plete overhaul. Now is the
time,

Phone, Spruce 409

Automobile Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc.
229-23- 1 North Twenty-thir- d Street

the
Statement? Approved

Stain your teeth, as your dentist does,
with an iodine solution. You will see
dark patches, probably. And those are
film. There is moro film which you
don't sec.

Film is that viscous coat which you
feel with your tongue. It clings to teeth,
enters crevices and stays. The tooth
brush does not end it. The
tooth paste does not dissolve it. So much
5 it remains and may do a ceaseless
damage.

There lies the cause of most tooth
troubles. That is why so many brushed
teeth discolor and decay. Tooth troubles
are constantly and the reason
'M in. film,

Their
Film Is what discolors not the teeth.
is the basis of tartar. It holds food

Xv?tiaJnce which fernnts and forms acid,
u holds the acid in contact with the teeth
to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
lar' aro the chicf cause of pyor-- &

hua niSht and day, while you feel
S3; eth are kcpt clcan that film may bc
Wng fearful

nBeiSe acts have lonff b"n known,
"l science has for years soughtW to fight film. But periodic

the dentist's chair seemed the onlyral remover,
A!m,W Buience haa discovered an efficient

combatant ne for daily use. Able

tUT, V'Ws V ,r'

here,

now its daily use.

s shortly leaving for Palestine, and
that, theroforo, If thcro will bo(ony

eoon it will bo coming down May
17. I think Governor .Edwards la prob-
ably basinr his onlnlon that the decision
will como .Monday on that."
such as Governor Edwards prophesies,
woum niay havoc with tho plans of Con-
gress for an adjournment, inasmuch as
tho drya would not' rest until they had
another dry enforcement law on the
statute books.

Man Loses Water Fight
May 12. Finding that the,

jjcuvrui vuier ouppiy uo,, operating
in Camdon county and vlclnitv. Is with.
out funds sufficient to justify an order

it to extend "its service, the
Public Utility "Commission has dismissed
a complaint of Harry W. Dealer asking
mr it mouiucnuon oi mo icrms upon
which tho company agreed to supply
water to twclvo houses being constructed
by Mr. Dealer In Linden avenue, Wood- -
ijnue.
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ESTEY
Ihere Never Better Time

Exchange Your Old

Piano Than
THE SHORTAGE OF PRESENT
MAKES OLD PIANO US

THAN IT MAY EVER BE
YOU ARE PLANNING TO

put your to
old without charge.

much you get
satisfactory, you

bill for the amount, the same
cash the price when-
ever convenience

the you
make mistake in letting decision upon
PLAYER-PIANO- S $600.00

Mail We Can

L.)

Representative Call Appraise Piano.

Stain Your Teeth
And See Film Which Wrecks Them

All by Ift'sA Authorities

ordinary

increasing,

Greatest Enemy

ceaseless, damage.

cleaning

Was

Now

have proved by convincing
tests. dentists all over America
arc now its adoption.

Now the method in den-
tifrice called Pepsodent modern, scien-

tific tooth paste. Its use has spread until
millions of teeth show its benefits. And

Tube, home test, is being sent
who asks.

We Apply a Digestant
Pepsodent based on the

of The film is
matter. The object of Pepsodent

dissolve it, then to by
it.

Pepsin long seemed impossible. It
must bc and the usual
an acid harmful to the teeth. But
has after years of

activating method. And now
this efficient film can every
day

Quick, Visible Results
The of Pepsodent are quick and

can see them in the
can them with your tongue.

Millions have mado this test.
Now it to and yours.

the new way with the ways.
between them by the re-

sults. Then method your home

test is
one never can forget.

pat. off.

The DentiMc
A ilm combatant, bated on Leading dentists

everywhere urge Druggists every- -

Woodlynno
Trenton,

requiring

anyone

science

I

Address

CHARGE. GlRL STOLE $9000

Country Qlrl Motorcars With
"Fortune by Aunt"

Wali!ngton Vn 12. The cli-

max to a pretty country girl's deslro
to shine as a social favorlto camo yes-

terday with the and
in the county Jail of Margaret Yodcrs,
eltrhtpun venrs old. rhnrfftt with
of moro than $0000 tho Wholesale
grocery establishment or Josepn oi.
Hpriggs's Sons, whero she wns employed
as cashier.,

MIm Yoders. who pnmn to Washing
ton from the country of father
two years ago and entered a

was arrested upon her
from a hospital whero aho had been two
months recovering from effects of poi-

son. It is said sho attempted suicide
her alleged peculations were dis-

covered.
Members of the grocery firm say the

thefts cover a period of about nine
months, sums of from $2 to $2000 hav-
ing been The misappro- -

-
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PIANOS AT THE TIME
YOUR WORTH MORE TO

NOW AGAIN.
IF MOVE THIS SPRING, or

furniture in storage, let ua send a representative
appraise your piano You may be our-pris- ed

to learn how can for your instrument.
If the made is we will give a
due which can be applied as

toward of a new
it suits your to take it.

There is no better piano made than ESTEY, so can
no your rest thia make.

AS AS
Coupon at Once If Serve You Further

(P.

Have to

Denial

authorities it
Leading

urging
is embodied a

a

a
10-D- for
to

is pepsin, di-

gestant albumin. albumi-
nous is
to day day com-

bat

activated, agent is

found, research, a
harmless

bc
applied.

results
apparent. You mir-
ror, you feel

already
you owe yourself

Compare old
Judge visible

say which
should employ.

This ten-da-y a pleasant lesson
which

dentific pepsin.

u 4

Bought
Loft

Imprisonment

from

her

release

daily.

allowance

purchase instrument

LOW

combatant

Estey Company
17th and Walnut Streets

FREE
A 10-D- ay Tube of
Pepsodent. Send the
coupon. Make this test
for your teeth's sake,
then see for yourself
what it does.

WW

Look in Ten Days
' Note the Luster

We urge you to make this
ten-da- y test. Millions have
done it already.

On every hand you see to-

day the glistening teeth which
Pepsodent can bring. Make
your own teeth like them, then
decide if you always want them.

Send the coupon for a 10-D- ay

Tube. Note how clean
the teeth feel after using. Mark
the absence of the slimy film.
Sec how the teeth whiten as
the fixed film disappears.

This test will be a revela-
tion. It will show you the folly
of cleaning teeth tn inefficient
ways. ,

the coupon to us today.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. A, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mall 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent

Name

Mail

i,MTf ,,.,,, ,tKM .. j. WlMre mr subbImmI with Ursre tubes f A ' J . . k . - -- ..
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prlation was not discovered until ex- -
erw Dcgau wonting making up the
rm;.s 'OPonio tax returns.
Mian VnHora urhn - ..-fi- - i. - - tv .Tito u invunu) aulocal society because of her chic appear- -

anCO, Smart Clothe and nnnnrnnf rm,l
breeding, had purdhased two automo-ble- s

within the last few months, ex-
plaining that she had been left a smallfortuno by nn aunt.
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Gentlemen Preferring Quality
A "REPir' Will Sititfy the Srmktr
Who Enjoyt a MM Hatmna. Smoke

REPLY CIGAR CO., Inc.
Philadelphia

I 1
you use.

Time

1920'

Kill Two Irish Policemen In Street
Cork, May 12. (By A. 1'.) Ser-

geant Garvey and Constable Harring-
ton were shot dead and Constablo Doplo
was dangerously wounded last night as
they were leaving tho police station in
tho eastern suburbs of Cork. Tho shots
wero fired by men across tbo street from
tho pollco station.

For
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Cigar SHnJ
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this week.

1 GAS $
RANGESfiI

(Special $2Q.50
. uo

Regularly $90.00
Ptnir(l-iUf- l OTen and broiler. Cunenf
h.lf, warming-- elot.t. enml Bm.

.pUih bMk nI on de..
I.llr.red nd ronn.fled. where elDlnr

exUti. rltr and suburban.

Before you purchase.
Gat Itange, como in
and inspect our most
complete stock.
We sell nothing but the
finest Ranges, and rea-
sonably priced, too. No
matter what type of
range you may want;
we can please you.
Large supply of Gaa and
Klectrlc Fixtures, and
Floor Lamps.

H. C. McMURTRIE CO., 1319 Arch St.

Gasolene
Fifteen Cents!

TISN'T the gasolene you buy that's expensive; it is the gasolene

Five dollars per gallon would be cheap if its use were confined to
cleaning gold twenties.

But if that were its sole use, the oil companies would give it away,
for the law of supply and demand assists in regulating prices.

We do not know what the future gasolene price will be it's high
enough now to suit us. But this we know rit will go higher unless
we use less, and we cannot use less, excepting by more watchful
motor car buying.

There are motor cars that do not average five miles to a gallon of
gasolene. If that were. regular instead of occasional, then gaso-
lene would sell for a dollar a gallon or else motor cars would be
used less.

The New Overland the car with the TRIPLEX springs aver-

ages approximately twenty-fiv- e miles per gallon of gasolene. We
believe it costs les to operate than any motor car manufactured at
this time.

We kept a record of the first thousand miles of twenty-fiv- e new
Overlands and found that the average was more than twenty-fou- r

miles to a gallon.

So that the gasolene for those cars cost less than half as much as
for the cars that average twelve miles to the gallon (and that's
a high average).

Which means that thirty-cen- t gasolene costs an Overland owner
onlv fifteen cents. . ..i.
And other savings are in proportion.

Overland Harper Co.

I Payments

1 629 Arch Street
Open Evenings
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